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Now Is tho Tlmo to Invest
IN

Roal Estnto in Honolulu
TROVIDRD

YOU INVEST IN.;.THE 1'AWAA
TRACT ON KING ST.,

Just below Walklki turn, scveu
minutes ride ou the electric road
to I'ort Street. The prices for
which these lots arc being offered
arc bound to double in less than
one year's time. Easy Tiirms.
1'or further particulars address

MR. GEORGE OSBORN,
Kukaiau, Paauilo, Hawaii.

HOP WARN CO.
Cor. King and 1'ront Streets.

Dealers in Dry Goods,
Japanese and Chinese
Goods.

RATTAN FURNITURE.

Hilo Saloon
KING STREET.

Enterprise Lager Beer

On Draught, Ice Cold.

Two Glasses for 25 Cents.

The Finest of

I Liquors,

Hs Boors,
nw.sj xnr:nn ,wi

VYIIIUS, U11U

Cordials
At Moderate Prices.

J. S. Canario,
Manager.

UNION
SALOON

SUIPMAN STRHKT

First Class

LIQUORS
WINES AND

CORDIALS
At Moderate Prices.

Mixed and Fancy Drinks
Concocted by

Experienced Mixologists

the Celebrated

Enterprise Beer
On Draught,

Two Glasses for 35 cts.

J. C. 8ERRAO,
Proprietor.

UNCLE SAfTS

Union Cigar Stand

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
TOBACCOS AND CIGARS

6C "EL MERITO"

Be "MANILA"

IOC "EL PALENCIA"

IOC "BOHEMIAN CLUB"
and others

Soloct Cigarettes

S. C. SHAW - Proprietor
Wnianuenuc Street, Hilo

While
ft4

W i VJ
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No Strength
Aro you easily tired? Is your work

a burden? Do you ofton fool weak
and faint? Is your appotlto poor?
Aro you easily discouraged? Tlion
your uorvos aro weak and your blood
Itnpuro. Sickness Is not far away.

Mr. Frederick Dnvlgno, of Cl.ircmont. Capo
Colony, South Africa, semis Ills photograph
ami tills letter!

" Mr lilpod often becomes Impure, cuutlng
eruptions on tlio akin, nml iny jteneral system
KOta all rnn clown, causing
creat dcbllltr. Hut I take Aver

miigcsuon nnu
iaraparllla,

which quickly brines mo out of my troubles.
For all those who aro debilitated mid
weakened by tho long, hot summers of our
country, there Is no remedy equal to this
grand family medicine"

AYER'.S
Sarsaparilia
Thcro aro many Imitation " Sarsaparillas."

Ho suro you get Aycr's.
Always kocp your bowels In Rood condition

with Aim's I'illa. Thoy aro purely vegetable,
act on tliollTcr.and cure constipation, bilious-
ness, sick headache, and all liver troubles.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Arer & Co., Lowell, Mm.. U.S.A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY

KEYSTONE

SALOON

When you need a drink call

at the KEYSTONE, corner

Front and Ponohawai streets.

A first class Hue of

WINES
LIQUORS
BEERS

always on hand.

Telephone 106

W. DOWNER
Proprietor.

The
Corner

Restaurant
FRONT AND CHURCH STS.

If you appreciate a good
meal ulccly prepared call
and see me.

Meals 35c Up
C. SHIMAMOTO, Prop.

Late Suppers from 8 p. m.
to I a. m.

Hilo Electric Light Co., Ltd.

Houses Wired and
Lights Installed

In accordance with the rules of the Na-

tional Board of Fire Underwriters.
A complete stock of

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
Fan Motors at reduced price. Fixtures,
Shades, Table, Bed and Desk Lamps
etc., always ou hand.

Fan Motors . . . $15
Sowing Machine Motor 20
Power for operating them $1 a month

Just received, new stock of Shades of
various patterns. Also Sewing Machine
and Fan Motors.

Estimates furnished on all classes of
Electrical Work aud Contracts taken to
lustall apparatus complete.

MOODY SCOKES OrEIUTOHS.

Their Tactics Likened Unto the
Methods of Shvlock.

Madison (Wis.), October 10.
Secretary of the Navy Moody, ad-

dressing a great Republican meet-

ing here today, held that the duty
of 67 cents a ton 011 anthracite coal
was "smuggled into the tariff net
in a sneaking and cowardly man-

ner," and ought to be repealed at
the short session of Congress.

"The people," said Secretary
Moody, "appealed in vain to the
coal opcraters to co-opera- te

with the miners in efforts to
bring about a settlement of the
strike. Now when these opera-

tors appeal to Congress not to take
off the duty of 67 cents on anthra-
cite coal, their appeals will likewise
be rejected. Iet them have their
pound of flesh, but they must take
it without an ounce of blood."

He declared that the President
could not constitutionally scud
troops into the coal regions without
a call from the Pennsylvania auth
orities, nor couid he sieze the an-

thracite lauds by the exercise of
eminent domain.

"And if he could," added Mr.
Moody, "I should for one resist the
latter actiou to the utmost, for I
have seen far too much of the ex-

travagance of the Government to
want more of it. Its printing costs
the Government twice or thrice
what private concerns would get it
for, and the 17,000 men in the navy
yards get 70 per cent more per hour
than those in the Cramp yards, this
being due to numerous holidays,
short hours, etc."

1MAUU TO 110NUKONU.

Indiscreet Letter Caused Ills Trans
for From Unman.

Washington, Oct. 8. Edward S.
Bragg, Consul-Gener- al at Havana,
has been transferred to the post of
Consul-Gener- al at Hongkoug, tak-

ing the place of William A. Rublee,
who has been transferred to the
Consulate at Havana.

The change in the Havana Consul-

ate-General has been in contem-
plation for almost three months.
It was fully decided that it was
necessary to make the change and
the only question where Consul-Gener- al

Bragg could be placed
without substantial loss to himself,
for it is difficult to find in the con
sular service a position paying as
well as that of Havana. The offi-

cial salary for the place is $5000
per annum, but there are fees at-

tached, much of which go to the
Consul-Gcucra- l, which swell the
total compensation to about $7000
a year.

(Junlnt Marrlngo Custom.

A certain marriage custom has,
uuluckily for the brides of today,
fallen into disuse. It was once in-

cumbent on the bridegroom to place
a sum of money iti a purse on the
wedding night and present it to the
bride. Afterward this was done
the following morning, and the gift
was called a dow purse. Auothcr
phase of the same thing existed in
Cumberland, where the bridegroom
provided himself with gold and
crown pieces. At the words, "With
all my worldly goods I thee en-

dow," he gave the clergyman his
fee and poured the rest of the
money into a handkerchief which
the bride held out. In other places
it was the custom on the day fol-

lowing the marriage for the bride
to ask her husband for a gift of
money or property, and he was
bound in honor to grant her re-

quest. Scottish American.

Ulrls Can Strike Also.
Chicago, October 10. Riot calls,

fights between hysterical girls and
arrests of the girl leaders, marked
the girl box-maker- s' strike at the
plant of W. C. Richie & Co. last
night. Patrol wagons were used
to convey many of the girls beyond
the picket lines of the strikers and
their sympathizers.

When the girl employes left the
building they were charged by the
strikers, aud in the struggle Mary
Hillman aud Edith Marsh, who
had refused to quit their positions
in the plant, were thrown to the
ground, trampled ou and severely
beaten. Rose, Auu and Madeline
Zitts, sisters, were arrested on
charges of being leaders of the riot.

STItIKE MAY EXTEND.

HltumlnouR Conl Minors of Western
Slntcs nml Canada Mny (Jult.

Denver, October 9. Telegrams
have passed between the officials of
the Western Federation of Miners
and President Mitchell of the
United Mine Workers looking to a
complete tie-u- p of all bituminous
coal mines in the United States and
Canada. The telegram of
President Moyer and Secretary
Haywood of the Western Feder
ation says: "Exigencies demand
that no coal of any kind be mined
ill the United States and Canada
until the anthracite strike is won.
The Western Federation of Miners
will to this end."

Mr. Mitchell's response says:
"Telegram received. Shall give
careful consideration to your sugges-
tion. Many thanks for the proffer
of and assistance."

"The significance of this corres-
pondence," said President Moycr,
"is g. It means that if
President John Mitchell will call
out all of his men in every soft aud
hard coal mine in this country and
Canada, the Western Federation
of Miners will immediately

with them and withdraw every
man we have in the coal fields in
the West, Northwest and Canada.
And this will mean that the stub-
born mine operators in Pennsyl-
vania will have to bring this long
strike to an end or the people
through the country will know the
reason why. This is the only way
to end the trouble."

UEl'OllT AGAINST OIL FUEL.

Ilcsnlt of Prnellcnl Tests Made by

Xaral Uonrd.

Washington, October 7. Oil
cannot compete with coal for naval
use. At least that is the conclusion
reached by the Board of Naval En-

gineers, who, for many weeks, have
been making a scries of practical
tests with various oil burners under
a 2,000 horsepower boiler in this
city. They have drawn up a pre-

liminary report for submission to
the Secretary, which will show that
out of the fourteen different devices
presented by American inventors
for tests not one would burn oil un-

der a naval boiler aud produce
steam in competition with coal,
even were the oil sold at $1 per
barrel.

Drink Habit in Ilussln.
Iu the general moral progress of

the peasantry the Russian Drink
Monopoly, which now embraces all
European Russia, is a very impor-

tant factor, says the Pilgrim. The
monopoly has decreased the num-

ber of drink shops by about
but it has failed to de-

crease consumption, and has led to
increased street d linking, secret
distilling, secret selling, and other
abuses. In its immediate purpose
it has hitherto failed.

But one of the accompanying
measures is likely to play a very
beneficial part in Russian social de-

velopment. That is, the institu-
tion of Board of Guardians of Pub-
lic Sobriety. The function of these
boards is to cmte counter attrac-
tions to drink; and each board has
a branch and a district representa-
tive, so that there are now in Rus-
sia about 20,000 persons whose
chief duty it is to fight the drink
evil. The boards have established
all over the country thousands of
tea houses, cheap dining-room- s,

temperance inns, and shelters for j

workiugtnen; and they have built j

or subsidized hundreds of "People's
Theaters" and lecture halls.

In these halls and sometimes in
the open air lectures are given
upon the evils of drink, upon hy-
giene, history, literature and do-

mestic economy. The boards also
occupy themselves with the free
distribution of pamphlets against
drink, and in favor of wholesome
living.

Baby's Cough Must Nnvim
Lingkk. Nothing is more distress-
ing thun to see a helpless little in-

fant suffering with a cough, and to
be fearful of using a remedy which
may contain some harmful ingred-
ient. The makers of Chamber-

lain's Cough Remedy positively
guarantee that this preparation
does not contain opium in any form,
or auy other harmful substance.
Mothers may confidently give this
remedy to their little ones. It gives
prompt relief aud is perfectly safe.
It always cures and cures quickly.
The Hilo Drug Store sells it.
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California Fertilizer Works,
Office, : 534 Clay Street, San Francisco, Cal.

Factorhs : South. San Francisco, and Berkeley, Cal.

M. D. HALL, Chemist

Manufacturers of Pure Bone Fertilizers

and Pure Bone MeaL

DEALERS IN

of Every Description.

Have constantly ou hand the following goods adapted to the Island trade:

HIGH GRADE CANE MANURE, DIAMOND A FERTILIZERS,,
NITRATE OF SODA, SULPHATE OF AMMONIA,
HIGH GRADE' SULPHATE OF POTASH,
FISH GUANO, WOOL DUST. ETC.

Special Manures Manufactured to Ordor.

The Manures manufactured by the CALIFORNIA FERTILIZER WORKS are
made entirely from clean bone treated with acid, Dry Blood and Flesh, Potash and
magnesia Salts. No adulteration of any kind Is used, aud every ton is sold undet
a guaranteed analysis. One ton or one thousand tons ore almost exactly alike, and
for excellent mechanical condition and high analysis have no superior in the market.

The superiority of I'ure Bone over any other I'hosphatic material for Fertilizer
use is so well known that it needs no explanation. The large aud constantly increas.
ing demand for the Fertilizers manufactured by the California Fertilizer Works is,
the best possible proof of their superior quality.

A Stock of " DIAMOND A" Fertilizer will be kept constantly on hand, and
for sale on the usual terms, by L. TURNER CO., Ltd., Hllo.

For Terms of Sale, which are equivalent to San Francisco prices
with freight and other charges added, address :

L. TURNER CO., Ltd.
Hilo Agents for California Fertilizer Works.

HILO WINE d

LIQUOR COMPANY
J. S. CANARIO, Manager.

European Wines
European Brandies

European Champagnes
Scotch Whiskey

American Whiskey
in cases and bulk

California Wines
in cases aud bulk

Holland Gins, Assorted

BEERS
Schlitz
Lemps
Enterprise

ENGLISH ALES AND PORTER
LIQUERS

Thmiphonk 90. Front Strkrt, Near Church.

i HAWAIIAN
Engineering and Construction Co.

Rooms 508, 509, 510 Stangenwald Building, Honolulu, T. II.

All classes of Kti(;inccritig work solicited. Kxauiiuatious, Surveys and
Reports made for any class of Waterworks, Steaui and Klectrical Construc-
tion. Plans and Specifications and Estimates prepared, aud Construction
Superintended iu all branches of Kugiuccriug Work. Contracts solicited
for Railroads, electric and steaui; Tunnels, Bridges, Buildings, Highways,
Foundations, Piers, Wharves, etc.

SPECIAL ATTENTION given to Examinations, Valuations, aud
Reports of properties for investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEC, M. Am. Soc. C. E.,
t Engineor and Manager.
r w. R. CASTLE, JR., Secretary and Treasurer.
5 P. O. Box 637
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INSURANCE
COMPANY

Of Gothenburg, Sweden '

Assets (Home Office) .... $7,332,063.36
Assets in U. S. (for Additional Security of American Policy Holders) 656,678.43

Pacific Coast Department: KDWARD BROWN 81 SONS, General Agents
411-41- 3 California St., San I'rancisco.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd., Resident Agents, HILO;
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